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1  It ANI Dorian With FM 
iniesui Ozer awl Teamster defender Wit. 
ham 1141iiiii. Al one point, Iluldliun 
threatened to poll his clients Out Or the 
lineup;  they were promptly arrested no 
a holding charge, and a winur 
Posner! before the proc.tieLlioes got go-
ing. The three men Madly wow  dig - 
Played irk a 111111-1.11.11 	v, Idlers. Nu. a, who  
W remota-lager' .1104)11g four decoys, 1115 
Writ trio respoow a e5 	 Ill seurt- 
tt: la lltc gland jury, and the thief- oleo 
want tuntle Ii, New •ItirAtiv, 

The Feds, whatever the 111tH  
Were Chan' of 	 their 
lead—or of predicting an early solution 
[lithe mystery. They have br ell Mimic  In  
false leads before, and were in no mood 
fro further embarrassment; imestigaltirs 
refttsed at fist to admit it was Ifulla's 
body they u ere after in New Jersey, aunt 
then held oil active digging 
turn! they had something 
more limn their informant's 
unsupported word in hand, 
"We're not ton enthused 
about it" said one Federal 
source. "Like e,erythilig else, 
well cheek it itut—litit we 
don't expect any big breaks it 
the near Wore." 

—DENNIS A WittiAmS wet 4Alvieci C. 
,ONfib 	hatted end S I eForko 
itsoEFI o 

lace }'ears After dm 	if 5. Edgar 
1 	Hoover, the .1E--1111(11 elltatittnahta 
l' ill WeS kt-1•11 1111.11-1 win 	t ',gond 1 till 
last week—inel ll.r L1.1111101 lII a ettliiil,t-
11,111.01,115liettotintig Itti,11., tarnished in the 
lawess. A !louse $otwooliniitee 
i4-,Ittroony born the tolLomlf Nl1. .111111,1Ni. 	lo 

1.: 
1.1..1"a1lial 

his dettilli.—"O ere .0,161 103(6,1" 4 ti lt  
material idiom toipoitam pri- 

sons, thorns!' nom. Cl 	secietari , 
did the ilrstruy log, said she: sow no such 
thing. A liiicariely !limited 01106111e in-
Winer told the Senate's select  cuunnit- 
lt'i 41F1 iiiti1igei t- that the bureau had 

laged him In sow dissension within the 
Ku Kira Klan—betwven the beilsheets, 
if possible_ 'The committee also released 
a staff report harging that the FPI had 
produced secret dos st: rs,rtatductetl aux-

and installed la heaps for pin 
Marin trokkk the past 

SiN Presidents. 
The report seemed to 	out Richard 

Nixon's contention that he was 01113 
felt/Awing a precedent initiated by his 
Democrat ill preilecessors 'Alien he 
bugged hits White I louse enemies. And 
though he claimed that he was Duly 
fulRl ling hiril-litkOldiag speaking err-
gageMents, 13( mocratie Sen. Franl; 

11—o111111, 4,1tholliteti kit* 
fare nitiv.,ntr,ited Hi, Republican  loi,• 
iterik—was Ionsoicilottsly almost', luau 
illoo oldie IleAfiligh on the illegal sou”e -
log ol hint 1 ),..emet,o ii• Adiatioistraitee% 

The Fars lotellooe eleitheiiog„ tlit- 
teport shit., I 	-ark rl,titr.i Li .1 1.11111 
Wilet-e 
IrttlytIli 	 Hi ill III,  to 

e 	veil legitimate nottoliel 
ni 1,1 

and L aireb. 	at, .11 tutelligenee." Vlrt'- 
taps e pie hi st 	 nfiattitil 
Iris 	.odus 111111 veadilv adopted by 
fiVei 	 1111111 1,1111VS 
ilthillta,ttr.l to the et, c-,Nelk iii Willentate 

ICt r1, bi-tore Pend thither, the 
11'14111 kola, 1111 Ilan the Ills 

legIll roil mime Ara 1- 
re,nirk 	limaireils 	loth 

s and tile 

titbit-11s w tin hail ekpir-7,0ell op, 
'W51111011 to 11.5 viol, into 
Win Iii %V at II, 

President Tr Watall, aid Ilie 
study,regulnily received "till • 
hits of politic=al intelligence-
loon I hewer, and Presideot 
Eisenhower allowed the .H-
int vel tor to brief his Cabinet iii 
the Van 	 alIVIttr-% 1.1 
gos rI Ilia., atilt ..1.110,tireattleti 111 
sek-ot 	bowl-1.1;0143'1kt argaiii- 
sal tibia. The Kennedy Adisoo-
tstKaitoti authorized Flit ho e. 
911 ['M" Agriculture I kg-
parturient employees, tikr) lob-
byists 11$111, a oortgreastinek's 
sooretark-, as well as on News-
wit:EN'a Pentagon correspond-
ent, Lloyd Norman, who had 
angel ed the President with Iris 
snoops dining the 111111 Berlin 
crisis. 

Squash 11111 it was Lyndon 
Johnson who refined the use 
(tithe FBI as a personal in tali-
genre force--apparontly with 
the aciattiewenee or his Alto,. 
neys General, .Nicholas Kntz-
enbacli and Itamsey Clark, 
who testified hat week. In 

the report maimed, 
LP).  ordered the Fill to thevk 
out flue Itaff nI [tarry Colct,  
water, the Repultlierm 

dentist nominee, mid to monitor a dale,  
gate vhallenge at his own nominating 
convention, According to the report, 
it hnson called up name i'heclx on at 
least seven jourealists and "dozens" of 
private citizens 1,5 ho Were erttic0 of Lill 
awl the Vietnam war- When the Stql...ktfi 
Foreign ablations Committee Franttralri  
Its hearings on Victor" the VP) will:, 
directed 11C0 propane a memo eliMitnritiri, 
some aerators onttwnr atatvoe oil "mitt, 
the Cernroopt*t Party line,' 	' 

Attor.ling to Cartha 1)-tr ,p1t11, 4 
flu aide [luring the Johniton 
assassination pi John Kttqlrn:.1c. 1...1:t I.- •1 
Lill nriderqmiiblily jitti 	c,i1;1 

THE CIA: 

Not Guilty 
The beleaguered CIA got 

reprieve last week: a not 
guilty" verdict in the 1073 
overthrow of Chile's Marxist 
proficient, Salvador Allende 
Gossena. In a frg-page staff re- 

{ 	Pett. the Set-ate select commit-, 
tee on intelligence observed 
that even though the agency 
had had op hood in the coup, it 
hnti spent $13.4 million on co-
%vituperations in Chile, begin-
fling ivtth its partial bankroll. 
1 	or Chri,..tion Democrat 

VAMP Pret's tatonnign for 
Pwaldeory in I.P.04 and 

vlanitouinft for the ileKt 
thO 1070 electton that 

PrItiOg. Iltorle ti pgwfr, the 
CIA itturbtr anti,41I4otro open. 
ttlitnt ranging from an opposi, 
tion neWSpaper, VI Mercurio, to the 
pltotolg 	rtoti,Comattknist graffiti nn 
Pi,i',C10 walls. lit addition, IJ.S. businesses 

oftheirownfunds against 
CI-Otiose& with Inter- 

- .. 	 TO.V010110 Arid Telegmpli ac- 
e 	(m.,  alfthalertitn, 

Poi .nfl thAt 	 have hrtnnter- 
fitos;..,), tt, ,t r,_ppaptppons was the CIA's 
.11.r -PC".i for t 11.„1C:Itristlain Democrats that 

• 1. '61.1 oi.F1-Oc2-  Mite h iv a grvon OW Party the 
iLuar-,.:1o(11 gringo pore.'tt 

1-'4Z 'It Wgiiiti 1,.6 the aTIOlirnn)' 
r7',-)r.,irt imien Odle 

,-•1 the credibility. of the 
Ct1;.1. 	T 



NATIONAL AFFAIRS 

11111V tIlVniVei .101111S011 ..}1VOInle some-
what obsesset with tear that he might be 
assassinated." recalled Del.ortela "lie 
insisted on FBI agents us bodyguards on 
street corners to supplement the Seeret 
Service." After One of DeLoach's teen-
age daughters tied op his home plume for 
eighteen intientes one evening, Johnson 
decided to install a direct White licaise 
title to DeLoaell. The Delacarli family 
was leaving tor church the following 
Soothe, when two White lhntso teolmi-
dans at eel with the hot lint., DeLoach 
directed them to his den. "Oh. no," one 
'lithe workers told hint. "The President 
and to put it in your bedroom." 

The Senate retnunittee also heard from 
late-Meet ILIS the• FBI. Mao. Jo Cook. 
who signed on at. die Ion eau because 
is as more Curling working as an inform- 

by the FBI. The FBI did stop 35 /intim! 
Klansmen from leaching Tuscaloosa  to 
cheer on Gov. George Wallace's school-
door stand in 1963, Rowe recalled; the 
next day, however, a local judge returned 
their weapons to the Klansmen with dr 
atInumitinn to "use them well." 

FBI deputy associate director pars 
Adams maintained that the FBI's hands 
had beet, tied and termed the Klan watch 
"the Fills finest hour," but he begged 
for guidelines. "Otherwise, we'll be 
kicked around for a hundred years," he 
said, "damned if we do and damned if Wts  
don't."  Clark vaned for the abolition of 
paid informers and electronic surveil- 

lame and urged the opening of da' 
agency's massive files. Katzenbadi sus 
gested that Hoover "served too Ions 
and that misdeeds might be averted I. 
the future simply by the 	mine**. 
airing of the past. The Justice Depart 
meta was preparing a set of guideline;  
somewhere between those two elt 
Cremes, to be Sent In Congress within ti,4 
next few weeks. Among the refornti 
reportedly bring considered 1w Amore:" 
General Edward Levi was a rule that, o; 
narrowly defined oceasions—to prevent, 
violence, for example—the FBI 
deliberately deceive the public. Th. 
Justice Department itself was divide: 
over that notion, however—and a Cot 
gress bent on de-Hooverizing the FE: 
may well prove reluctant to approve tla 
agency's lies. 
--sANCIFLA SALNIAPe..Lo STEPIW USHER a manly* 
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Ks aer„ Mohr oopl and the ruins of the burnt-out Blue Ridge Club: 'This is a matter of some real rtai ce rti.  
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Case of the Cozy Cutout ant than working as a teller in a bank,-  
wistfully reealted trj lug to persuade the 
FBI that the Vietnam Veterans Against 
the War was not Communistalinseted. 
The most sensational witness was Gary 
Bowe. a onetime Ku Klux Kltur infiltrator 
who protected his new identity as a 
California private eve unties a baggy 
white hood. Rowe, who informed on the 
Klan in the early '60s and was in the car 
from which other klansmen fatally shot 
eivil.rights worker Viola Liuzzo in 1965, 
testified that he bad been told to do 

-anything to disrupt the klan—even to 
toy on their sex lives and "sleep with as 
many wives as I could." 

Chaim His graver allegation was that 
the FBI failed to use his tips to prevent 
violence. Rowe said he warned the bu-
reau well in advance of Klan schemes to 
attack Freedom Riders in Birmingham, 
Ala., in 1961. Even so, he said, the 
attack—with baseball bats, dubs. chains 
mad pistols—was ignored by the local 
police and observed from a safe distance 
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in J. Edgar Boos er's day. FBI agents 
I knew full well that they would get a 
quioli ticket to Butte, Mont, if they 
botched their paper work—or got caught 
kiting their telephone vouchers by as 
much as a dime. But in recent weeks, 
the bureau's record for Boy Scout's 
honor has come in for some painful 
scrutiny, and the agency now faces a 
new embarrassment: an in-house inves-
tigation stemming from reports of ques-
tionable fraternization between G-men 
and businessmen, inflated contracts for 
snooping gear--and a sudden fire in a 
woodsy rod-and-gun dub that was once 
favored by some of the FBI's most 
powerful top brass. 

NEWS WEEK learned last week that 
FBI director Clarence M. Kelley has 
ordered a special inquiry to clear up the 
murky affair. The principals all appear 
respectable. They include Joseph Tait,  

president of U.S. Recording Ca., t 
Washington-based electronics rirm tk 
has been supplying the FBI with gur: 
shoe gadgets since 1937; John P. Mol-a 
who retired in 1972 as the FBI's No.; 
man; and Martin Kaiser, an indeperale: 
and spirited manufacturer of fonntair. 
pen microphones and other exotic eke 
ironic paraphernalia 

Kaiser told the House intelligent: 
committee last October that U.S. Recce 
ing had served as a front to funnel seer.:' 
surveillance gear made by other contra 
tors to the FBI. He also alleged that tl 
firm had charged an exorbitant marl up 

 to 30 per cent—on about $100,01 
worth of gear. What sparked the inters 
of the committee investigators was 0 
fact that Tait and Mohr (who had been i 
charge of purchases for the bureau) ht 
been friends for years, as well as pol 
partners with other FBI officials at 0. 

o Newsweek, Deeernher IS, I9',` 
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